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U]> the holding. A large furce of police | two or three hundred people up- 

arc nightly engaged patrolling the several preached the work era, who fled at once, 
localities in which the outrages in question The police endeavored to get the men to 
are reported to have occurred. continue the work, but without avail, and

they liad to proceed homewards, escorting 
. „ two carte of Ha* and Mr. Kane’s laborers.

Pursuant to public notice, a meeting of Trainor, after being ejected, un- put in 
the associated members of the Enniatymen possession of his house again a. caretaker 
hand League, recently established, was nl a weeklv rent, and as ,uch he holds thé 
held on August 28th, in the Old Convent premises up to the present, 
schools, a abort distance outside the town.
The object waa to enroll members, receive ÜALWAY.
the rules of the Dublin National Land Crowd* of people have recently __

DUBLIN. League, and elect officer* for carrying out bled nightly outside the Ballina*loe Homan
The wife of a laboring man .named May, t*',1' op' i alions in this division of Clare. Catholic Church, ami some state they 

living on No. :t I),v..ii-lni. grove, Old There was a good attendance. Mr. Austin observed strange lights like stars within 
Kent load, Dublin, was delivered on Aug. ° Hn.-n, .,t Mmthtield Castle, was called , the buildiug.
24th, of four children nl a birth—three the chair, amidst acclamation. Mr. i wo voung men named Pat Hallo ran 
boys and one girl. The woman, on a pre- Lrvan Curran said he had received the and Martin Hynes, both of Kin vara, were 
vious occasion, had given l.irtli to twins. ru,1vs h,1,ni1 lhv Nationnl Land League, accidentally drowned on Aug. 28th, while 
The father La “framer,” or dyer V- laborer, 1 n,M reat* t,,em at full length. I hey met bathing at Dalamaine Quay. Both 
emplo.nl for many ; cars' by Me-sr-. general approval, and it was resolved to 
Lyon*, dver*, Lee street, Ohl Kent road, j a‘ uPl without alteration. Several
Two ..f the children died. members were enrolled. I lie following

resolution, proposed by Mr. Cun nil, and 
seconded by the chairman, was unani
mously passed—“That we solemnly pledge 
ourselves, in accordance with the estab
lished rule of the Land League, not to take 
or connive at obtaining a farm from 
which any tenant has been evicted for |
non-payment of an unjust rent.” The 1 The Marquis of Sligo has sent his bailifl 
motion was carried with acclamation, ami among his tenantry, warning them to pay 
the meeting then bloke up. the rent. It is stated that where three

or four years’ rent are due, he is quite 
willing to take one gale fur th> present.

About three months ago as Mr. Brady,
Inspector of Fisheries, was driving from 
Louisburg to Westport he was accosted 
by a pour fisherman who was on the eve 
of going into the workhouse with his 
family. Mr. Brady who is well acquainted 
with nil the men on the coast, knew he was 
a good fisherman, and temporarily 
lieved him; besides he got a boat and nets 
for the man from the Canadian Commit
tee. O11 the night of Aug. 27th, this 

man had an extraordinary take of 
herrings—he actually sold £24 worth.
Several boats on the same night took as 
much as £10 and £10 worth.

A melancholy case of drowning occurred 
near Balia, on Aug. 22d. It appears that 
while a young man named Burke was 
bathing in Carramore river, he was sud
denly attacked with cramps, was observed I OH X TA LIA FKRBA, 
to become exhausted and sink several *™ hair pressing and shaving
times. Assistance was immediately ren- 5S Pandas street West.______ sT.im
Urn,!, but lluik.- disappeared altogether, T) KJUiV'S S|[.\ VINti ' 1|\\ lil.OIi 
ami a period of several hours elapsed be- pi \beet I \\k ’
fore iii: body was discovered by Constable 1 ’pposite the new Bunk.
Whelchen of the Balia station.

ROSCOMMON.
An anti-eviction meeting, attended by 

about 10,000 persons, was held at Doenew, 
near Boyle, on Aug. 22d. Resolutions 
pledging the people
landlordism were passed, and also the 
following:—“That we pledge ourselves to 
pay no rent pending a settlement of the 
land question, and we call upon our 
brother farmers to act upon the advise of 
Dr. Croke, Archbishop of Cashel, and that 
of the National Land League.”

CIGARS Sc TOBACCO^ JTwo Little Mulileii*. ütmrnas.
flATHOLIO MUTUAL BENEFIT
t' 'b\TloN—The regelnr meetings of

?r*"c,h No- < or the Catholic Mutual 
ani'l tlîI rh" V1' “ V"n ■ y111 held on the flr»t

A.blon Block, Richmond Ht. Member* are 
«rff-t"™111'unctually. Ai.kx Wil.-

MISCELLANEOUS.Under the shade of the stin-bonneV* crown, 
One head is golden, and one head 1* brown; 
Blue eye* and liar.el eye* spaikle with fun, 
Hide ami go seek, hh the gay dimple
Four little hand* overbrimming with flow-
Four "mile 

hours;
Two little maid 
busy all day, a
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feet tripping through the blithe

lens,so happy and blight, 
ml so tired at night
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rsaparinaIN BRONZE LETTERS.

young men were respectable, and their 
sail fate is much deplored by the people 
of that town. The bodies were recovered 
in 20 minutes afterwards, ami the Rev. 
Father Maloney, P. P., used all the 
in his power to restore animation, but 
failed. The remains had been too long 
submerged in the water.

Is a compound of the virtues of sarsaparil- 
la, Htillingm, mandrake, yellow dock, with 
the iodide of potash and iron, all powerful 
blood-making, blood-cleansing, and 
taimng elements. It is the purest, safest, 
ami most effectual alterative medicine 
known or available to the public. Tin* sci
ences of medicine and chemistry have .. 
produced so valuable a remedy, nor one i 
potent to cure all diseases resulting from 
impure blood. It cures Scrofula ami 
all scrofulous diseases, Erysipelas, 
Hose, or St. Anthony’s Fire, Pimples 
and Pace-grubs, Pustules, Blotches, 
Boils, Tumors, Tetter, Humors, 
Salt Rheum, Scald-head, Itlng-worm, 
l leers. Sores, Rheumatism, Mercurial 
Disease, Neuralgia, Female Weak
nesses and Irregularities, .Fntmdlee, 
A flections of the Liver, Dyspepsia, 
Emaciation, and General Debility.

By i,s searching and cleansing qualities 
it purges out tin- foul corruption* which 
contaminate the blood and cause derange
ment and decay. It stimulates and enlivens 

, the vital functions, promotes energy and 
I strength, restores and preserves health,and 

vigor throughout the 
system. No sufferer from any dis

ease which arises from impurity of the 
blood need despair who will give Aï Hit’s 

a usa i* Ait ii. la a fair trial.

NONE OTHER GENUINE.
OFFICE—

CUKK. UNDERTAKERS.meansA meeting, organized by the Ivtnd 
League, was held, on Aug. Slfth, on a 
farm near Clonafcilty, from which one 
John McCarthy has been evictod for non
payment of rent. The object was to deter 
others from taking the farm. Four thous
and persons assembled. The Government 
reporters took notes of the speeehe.-.
The usual it-olutimi- weje passed, and 
branches of the Land League organized.
The Laud League, wlio have lx on support- On the evening of August 20tii, the 
ing the evicted family, and deput lion whole town of Fut hard turned out to 
representing that body, attended from celebrate by a bonfire the settlement of 
Dublin, (ok, and Dunmanway. The the Kilburry dispute. The Very Rev. 
circumstances of llu? c\iction were strongly , Archdeacon K inane, P. I’.; Rev. P. 
denounced. It was stated that the man ( Meagher, <’. C.; and Rev. P. O’Keeffe, C. 
owed but n year’s rent (£23), the Govern- C., marched with the people to Markethill, 
ment valuation being £U 10s., and that where the bonfire was lighted. The 
proceeding* had been taken against him Fethard brass band played several 
in the Superior Courts, involving costs tioiial airs. The bon fire soeuied to cover 
amounting to over £14. Miss Maty S. the whole hill. From Markhill could be 
Hungerford i* the owner of the property. seen innumerable fire* blazing from all 

J lu- Rev. J amt’s Green, ( t Pioident the hill tops. The Very Rev. Archdeacon 
of the Newmarket Land League, said at a Kinane, P. I\, said the Irish priests would 
meeting of that bod v th.it lie regarded the ; In* always with the people; and why not ( 
Land Commission with suspicion, and ad- Were they not taken from the genuine 
vised farmers to take care Ie.-t they should blood of the Irish race, reared up under 
be deceived by it. He expressed his i the fostering can* of an Irish mother? 
opinion that the Land League ought to Were they not the son# of the Irish farm- 
isfiue an independent commission, which ci> ?
would put matters in a true light before A meeting under the auspices of the 
the British Parliament. Resolutions de- , Slieveiiamon Branch of the Land Le igue 
daring want oi confidence in tin- Land was held at a place called Grangemockler, 
Commission, and suggesting to the Dublin j near Ninemilehouse, at the base of Slieve- 
Land League tin- propriety of forming a minion, on Aug. 2!)th. The meeting 
commission of it* own, w. re passed. | called for two o’clock, but did not 

The cases oi «arm removing from tin* mence till after three, when «a band from 
ne of the Cork “raid’ 1*ethard played into the place, followed bv 
the ship preparatory to j another Land from ('loneen, the scene of 

j the Killmry eviction and restoration.
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TIPPERARY. itWmilaiuous
WAXTKI)-AX

y * Catholic man of good habit* and busi
ness disposition. Must travel short distances 
in sertion in which he resides. Apply with 
references to Bkn/.mjku Brothkks. L.H.2»t77 
New^ork. 96. v
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"Vf A IlLBOHOrGH HOrsE—CoR-
1? L m i: I ront and Simeoe streets, Toronto. 
I- Itte<l up with all modern improvement*. In 
close proximity to railways. Every <

•e and comfort guaranteed at ret 
M. A. Thottkr a- Hon, 

Proprit

j inhi.se* new tile and
conveni- 
asonablelargi

Uliov

m>Ii Till-: BEST BOATS HE
J- sure and go to the other side of the 
Ih idti' . to MITCHELL'S. He has the very 
hoi at the cheapest rates. All kinds of Boats 
to suit the tastes of everyone. Satisfaction 

Don’t torget the place, just over 
t Bridge. D. R. MITCHELL,

It is folly to experiment with the numer
ous low-priced mixtures, of cheap materials, 
and without medicinal virtues, offered as 
lilooil-puritiers, while disease la-come* more 
lirmly seated. Avkii’s Saksauaiulla is a 
medicine of sin h concentrated curative 
power, that it is 1 y tar the lu st, cheapest, 
and most reliable blood-puritier known. 
Pliysicians know its composition, and pre- 
scribe it. It lias been widely used for forty 
years, and has won the unqualified confi
dence of million* whom it has benefited.

FifUT-w.Ass iin*nth nnn:. 
202, King St., London. Private Residence, 

254 King Street.

g aura
Dundas street 

! Proprietor. MISCELLANEOUS.
07.

CANADA
STAINED GLASS Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

, Practical and Analytical Chemists, 
Lowell, Mass.

SOLD IS Y ALL mtt'Ui.lsTS KVIIKYWREKK.iïbTÊm'zi "WOZELZKS.VI DENTAL
11NN- Proprietor. Rates $IM per dav. . 

F.ntire satisfaction given. Opposite D. & Si. ! 
I "'D"t. <brand Rapid*, Mich.
rPHE SULPHER BATHS AH'
-1- Now open for Ladies and Gentlemen. 

Season Tickets lof family. $lu; single season 
tickets, single baths 2.>r.. or six tickets for 
Si. Season tickets for swimming pond,

“ Juno,” at the time of the Cork 
were j»ut hack in
her departure. | tiie lvilbtiry eviction and restoration.

At a meeting of the Cork Land League, ; The banners bore inscriptions such as 
on Aug. 28th, attention was called to the j “ ,A11 1 - 1 * 1 *’ ’
fact that Mr. .lolin Lane, of Aghnda, had ' strength, 
gone before Sir George You 
Secretary to tlie Land Commission, tin , the chair 
previou day, and, «a- a member of tin j land grabber*.
Land League, expressed biinself willing to and respectabL. V1 11U>
be examined before the Commisdoii. It j Michael Cusack, the chair was taken by 

- pointed out that thi- w a- a serious Mr. Patrick Laurenc 
violation of the re-olut >u ]i,T»ed by the 
League at the previous meeting, calling 
upon the iarmers to discountenance the 
Commission, and a proposition was made 
to expel Mr. Lane ii lie refus-d to apolo- I 
gise. Mr. Lane refused to give any apology 
maintaining that liL «action was per
fectly open, lie having di—ented from the 
resolution in question at the joevioits

THE GLASS BALL CASTERS.1 Designs and Estimates submitted.
JOS, McCAVKLAND,

Toronto.

Rea<l what Dr..1. Adams mi 
In \R Silts,—Atti-r ear 

examination I am fully eon- 
\ ine. d that theGLASS BALL 
('ASTERS are «•fllenelous in 
promoting sleep. I 
hésitation in neomiuendiug 
tin in to person* suitering 
from hahllual sleeple^vnesg, 

r *■• ■'*>11 ing from nervous de-
.*, \ l I'r " "ii. \.B. ( are should
{-• A* hi- ohsei vi-d in keeping the
W.- J*vC":Æaf t '*' l"lh' > from eontnet with 
X : < . or Hour, Oth.

tie' insulation will not Ijo

aysj

All leagued at length in love and
.....",i* ” “A nation’s voice,” “God save

black flag in front of 
The vow of Tipperary—no 

” The meeting was large 
and respectable. On the motion of Mr.

to the abolition of

the Ireland,” and on a have noI'K,

|X82'iJT I'OVLK X CO., WHOLESALE
p ' • and Retail Dealers in Groceries, Wines 
Lirnior*. Provisions, etc., Southwiek Block, 
iallrot street, St. Thomas. Agent for the 
Catholic Record. ' g.jv

j NATTRASS & CO.—Fire, Life,
• A<,(* dent, Marine and Plate-Glass Insur

ance* in all forms, at reasonable rates, 
steamship and Railway Tickets to and from 
all parts at lowest figures. Houses and bund 
bought and sold. Rents collected. Loans 
effected on the best terms. Conveyancing 
d«»ne Business promptly attended to. office 
— Rlcmond st.. London, Ontario 17. ly

JAMES ELLIOTT
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WATERFORD.
It is stated that Miss Sh.arman Ct.aw- 

fortl, a near relative of the late Mr. \V. 
Sharman Crawford, has given to her 
tenants in the Countv Waterford a lease 
for ever of their holdings.

ANTRIM.

LEITRIM. -I. AComplete.
July 20, Ism .

For salt at '»!* Carlin;/ street. London, and at 
the Manufactory, Jit l>< ta st.. J I-mutton.

• MS. M. D.,
Bav >1 reet, Toronto.In several districts around Carrick-on 

Shannon, the potato rot h«as made its «aj>- 
pcar.ance, causine much alarm among the 
poorer classes, whose principal hope de
pended on a good potato harvest. In the 
majority <-l places where the chaiupit

TÇn Aug. 28th a young man named were tested, they were found to be spotted 
meeting, and, alter a lively discussion, it W illi.un Killin, a clerk in one of the iron j like tin other seed.
was decided to give him a week to con- | ship-building establisliiueiits in Belfast, On Aug. 2!Rli, an extremly large lneet- 
sider tlie matter before taking measures , went into the sea to bathe. The place j ing was held in M.anorhamilton, in *,<.} _
for hi*expulsion. j which lu- selected is a dangerous s]»ot. liection with the local branch of the Land

Mr. Pemigaskill is making all the re- Soon after lie went into the water lie i League. A procession through the town, 
paration in his power to the tenants that t sank, and m vei rose again. Effort* were nunihered many thousand, headed by a 
were evicted from their holdings, and to . made to i e-rue him, but they juovcd in- 1 number of horseman, wearing green scarfs 
the other tenants on the property. He j effectual, and a tew hours afterwards tlie j trimmed with orange. Bamiurs were à Li
lias caused a survey to be made* of the , dead body was recovered. j trimmed with orange and green. A the
property, with the view of ascertaining j On Aug. 31st, a little gill named Georg- t procession came up to the platform cries
what quantity of land has been taken ilia Smith, aged about seven years, who of “ Ireland for the. Irish” and “Down 
away by the incursions of the sen. A> resided with lui parents in Steam mill- with the land-robbers,” ’ were shouted, 
another instance of his d.to conciliate 1 lane, Belfast, died after experiencing tlie. .lames Cullinaii, President of the Land 
the wishes of tlie people, he has appointed i most excruciating agony, from hydro- | Le.ague, was moved to the chair, 
one of his own tenants as agent ol the pliobia, the result of being bitten by a Iliad stated that the Land League was to be the 
estati namely, .Mr. Thomas Walsn. I’. L. dog Mine six years before. j means of raising them from a deplorable
(1. Mi. Walsh is a member of tlie ('loym- It i> stated thet the representative of an : state to that of free men, and it was to be
Land League, and has always identified American manufactory is at present in , the means of eombatin-' the infernal state 
hiniself with the advanced politic* of the Belfast in quest of a glas* manufactory, of landlordism. They had some -mod 
day. t | The quantity of material in the vicinity landlords, it was true, but they mi«dit pass

Tin' headquarters of the 3ii Dragoon ( «d Bell at for the manufacture of glass I away and be succeeded bv those who 
Guard8 were billeted at P. i timny, on Aug. should certainly encourage this trade to j would be enabled by the rents to amuse 
27th, on their way to BalUncoiling, Band- j assume as large proportions a> it did for- j tlieuiK’hes in the gambling bulls of the
on, &c. Thu carbines of tlie men were, mcrly. Continent. There was a necessity to get
conveyed under .a strong escort to the ARMAGH. , rid of some of them—he did not
g'uard’oom of the Military Barracks. Thi- ! A Gatin die named Nesbitt was fourni in them deserved-that was by
is a precaution which lei man) \ oars l.a- . a dying state on the street, in lWtadown, j jtVïngiiig them up to the first tree. Ho
been discard id. m, Aug. 23rd, with ten >tabs in his head, i great pleasure in proposing the first

The walls of the hon e beside which he I ^ ''dution-—“ That we assembled in our 
s lying were covered with blood. The tuns of thousands, hereby pledge ourselves 

out rage i> generally believed to have been i j*l,t to take a Larin from which a tenant 
a party one, trom the circumstances, pro- ^l:ls evicted from inability to pay

., that Nesbitt was rather a ]»ro- 1 vllL Mr. .Jasper Fully, Ro-common,
I tiounced Nationalist, but \s vet there is ' '«co tided the resolution. Mr. John Mit- 

nothing t-i c imiei't the outrage with nnv ! 1 : ' ^ proposed, and Mr. Smyth seconded
the ii ext resolution—“ That we hereby 

DOWN >olye never to cease our efforts until we
». «y , .. | secure the abolition of landlordism, and

,, A , ni. "iM.mt .m Aug. .iiitli Miv. , raisu upon its ruina svstem which will
a : cure tlie ..wucral.ip of Hi.- land t., the cul-

\\ ai lvnpoint, died very «iuW.-i.ly. Mu- rival,.ra of llu- soil.” Mr. I'. Sheridan 
■’ ""V'T;1: tu ,lllv I",- I'upporouviy. also nddrus.,,1 the im-e.in«:

.1’ d-ilups, and on his return the lady wa> The meeting liuiaheil uuietly. A I lover,Ï- 
IouikI to her room dead. tuent reporter was present outside the |

j jilatform, protected by tlie police, but not
On September 2,1 the neighborhood of ! Ust';,1' '?lT7 °i‘ U“',''1;ltfl"...

Moling!,(in wo- thrown .......  n stale j ’ 'l11"-1""11'1' elosely where they name lung Street. <)|iposlle Revere House, L.
cit, nient wlmii it w;,> rumored that ft dis- "1“" __ . . ___ i Has now on sale one

t had taken place between land- » ecu s <
A number oi outrage- have been re- lordjand tenants in the execution of 

cent I v committed in the we.-tcin portion ejectment decree. It appears that diirin,r . .
of the county Limerick. The house of a 1 the early part of this year an ejectment 1 A i"U'<‘ular and energetic negro revivn-
Mrnier residing at Scart was visited by a ! decree wn* taken out against a man mimed l>l Is 111 Wul , 111 , !*v ^ ,v'x- “ ■* Se,'s a : -----------
party of men with black- :„ d lac.-. Th.-\ Trainor for non-payment of rent U hi- many uh' tutl- m <lis house/* h, <aid, Special Cheap Sale During Kxhihition
warned him to take care - f hiniself, a- landlord, T. De \ . Katie, Esq., Drunm-k ' 111 ,,nv h,ls m;‘etl,,kTS, “an 1 wants ’em to j
lie had taken possv.-mn of a holding from House. Ti ,.itmr occupied a small holdiim n,,uo CUT ,U‘,r llv 'nourner s bench right |
which the former tenant had ' n evicted, in the lownland of Eleiimoiv, in tlir D»7> got ter come. De Lord
and advised him strongly to give up the j barony of Truagh. As usual Trainor !l°an say 1 wish you would do anythin’, | 
lands in que.-tion. Tin y-ub , qm-ntly visit- cropped, hi- farm this year, and it appears nit >ay* yotvs got to do it. Fii nim -> i- ————«
od tic i.-'U-i of another I.. ;, • ,. .,:.d made a In wa> of ,, pinion he would leap tin- fruit 1 • ’p1"11 • ,r l,lvlx ''f agys is made outen DITRT-T AMR ppfMJJ omarn 
similar threat. Latin- . -ih,-r■ jmrty ! of hi- industrv before the landlord inter- ' -r' waul ' the preacher, DIVIDufL OiUilL,
with 1.1a, .,end la. i - vi i i house of a lend. II,-never. Mr. Kane, through hi- ««1'h’essmg a sinner, “come uj. an nut yer rpni, sri^i^pTm.’P 
faim, i .-siding at Rhldle :-,wi,} near , agent, ejected the tenant on the virtue of - v "n ,,lls bon,ch- 1 1'laved kyards J 1 * ; MM.L
Rathkeale, and pulling the man out of a décrié obtained a..... .. tim, ago. Mr. ^‘d yer, but you'ae got ter reform. Come Parti0“w,n,iWwoWo2il fruSSuS
bed, tin catvning unh lie pat tel with Kane nl-u pt, .nosed holding nn auction ”.11, *7 >L“1’ conun . “ No, I 1 same hetore purchasing elsewhere. Bui Id in g
MU,,, bay which In- bad ........-ha-ral oil'a ! sU„„. wool!- ago, but when the am- Mr. Johnson. “Den I’ll fetch | “ »P«cinl,y.
farm from which the tenant had been tiom-cr and others intvivsted in the sale '0,\ * 011 s,‘ been standin’ oft de preacli-
evieted, he would “be done foi.” The attended at the place specified it was ,‘1' Icmg nough. ’ 1 lie jueacher left the j
following morning a nul ici w.i- discovvied found to their chagrin that not one pur- 1>U I"b u'lvauced to where Mr. Johnson i P. C. BARNARD
posted on the wall* surrounding a de- chaser attended. For the purpose of .wns n,ul cMlght him hv the col- , Public-Accountant, Mercantile Aaent in Mat
mesne, reminding tin landlord of former j securing the crop Mr. Kane sent hi- lal- lhe t\\,, incm hvg.an struggling, and j tns nf Insolvency and Arbitrator *
eviction- which liad taken _ place on his steward, Mr. I’arolan, and thirty men and ",ntll'1;'n 1'V wailed: lmt Mr. Johnson wn> llavimr neted tor sex-** ml years lift he above
property, and threatening him, in case lie women, to pull 11,ax, mid cart it holm- on l in«Rv“ l" t'lu ',enc*1. enpiu-ity in tie- late “Gore Bank,” Mr. Bar-
,Ud notWp a sbn,'); luoLuul l„ privent j llu- alum-, wn.lng. When they arrived i '-----------**•---------------- miÆ^ronTn'Smù'eét'mn «"m 1!™^'!,°^
a recurrence of similar eviction* in future, at the farm they started to work, not for' IBt. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw- ness-
an untimely end would he his fate at the a moment siispevtiug nnv resistance in hurry cures summer complaints, dinrrhœa, das. Ham111cm7Esn.1' r
hands of the writer. A farmer, also rest- ! their operation-. They continued at work dysentery, cholera morbus, cholera in- dphn MvBeth, ksip'rierkortiie Crown, 
dent near Rathkeale, ha- had hi- house for some time, when they were alarmed ! fantuin, sour stomach, colic, nausea, vom- \v a<s,'illll,l1'Vin8011' E*q., Grown Attorney.

• ' "UiM',‘d during the -mall hours by shouting and cheering on tin* adjoin- hing, canker, piles, leiicorrhœn, and nil D. McDonald?KmÎ?*’MSr.nf?" Mt.|UI!VT»''Vo
: 11” '* '•'! ’ to 1 i-. e ing hills. In n diort time not less than 1 tuaimer of fluxes. „ Patronage resni-etVullv Srtlielted

Okkick—Edge Block. Richmond St. yy.am

wmmOl'ILDING
1-^st. Mary’s, Ont., Contractor 

1er. Contracts of all sizes taken, 
Muantit.v of tie- hvst quality of all 
Stone on hand. Satisfaction guaranteed.

and Stone
•mny

Of
13 ly j Se,Jd for Illustrated Circulars und'Price List.

\ K. THOMPSON'S 1.1 VERY,
^7 V. (Queen's Avenue, next to Hyman’s Boot 
and Shoe Manufactory. First-class rigs at 
mod,-rate rali-s.

B 33 IT HET
h. a,SCHOOL FURNITURE CO.

L-L in Cheap Lumber. Shingles,etc., Geor
gian Bay Lumber Yard, ”3o York st. 1. ly

w

Manufacturers of

School, ( liurch r.ml Office -• - y , i-£ laE
----- TDK------

LONDON STAMM LL 5NG I NS l’H I TE,
No. 131 MAPI.K STREET 

TLOKUDOZN,

É6 WILLIAMS SINGEE.” F U RM ITU R E OJST1'.He LONDON, ONT.The machine that has stood tlie test during 1 
•he past I* years, and 1- now the most popu
lar Sewing Machine in Canada, is tin- kind to 
purchase. Thousands can testify to 
it-, over s 800 sold in this vieln 
over 70,000 in the Domini, 
increasing each 
ting one of tiie 1 
chin,- warranted five
Needles for all kinds

1 ES J IMONIAL.
I have been an inveterate stammerer for 

I" years. 1 am now in years old. I never 
saw a worse stammerer than I was. I have 
tried all sorts of cures, but without success, 

il Tuesday last, I placed myself under 
ofessor Sutherland's t peat ment, and now, 

after only two days’ treatment, I am entirely 
cured. I can now talk and read with perfect 
ease, and I know that 1 will never stam 
again. My address is Delaware l‘. <)., < >n 

ANDREW CoLYJ

Designs and estimates furnished for Altars, 
or- pulpits, pews, Ac. We are also prepared to 
nd give low estimates for church furniture where 

ts plans are supplied.
Ni ks—Rev. P. Molphy, Struthroy.

witli
year. No experiment in get- 

“ W1LLLI AMS.” Every ma- 1 
years by the < 'nmpany. i 

of machines at

FESSENDEN BROS.,
____ 233 Dundas 8tree

Pro
layard, Sarnia.

.M-0PE8IN6! t •
IN. tlits London, Dec. 4th, 1X79.

Incorporated
1S7S.

CARRIAGES.
LONDONCARRLWti FACTORY

«T- CAMPEELL, PHOP.

-, Carriages. Buggies, 
mufavtured, wholesale

Cnpiliil stock
+7,0,000.

mean a-

MRS. J. J. SKEFFINGTON
GLOBE!Wishes to inform lier friends and tin- public 

generally that she lias KE-uPENED in the 
new store (next, door t«, Reid Bros.), 179 Dun- 
das street, opposite Strong's hotel, and in
tends to continue the

KERRY.
M v. (VDonohue, M. V. in ft public 

letter, reconiineiul* tlie lii.-li tenants ami 
thvii friends In go before the Loyal Com- 
mission era at ul n lake a full

All kinds of ('onelie 
Sleighs and Cutters mu 
and retail.

rws

MILLINERY & DRESSMAKINGALL WoliK WAKHANTEIl. 
CARRIAGES SHIPPED TO ALL 

PARTS OF THE WORLD.
Has hepn In Uuslniss over25 rears 

*, ' ii awarded by the Provincial 
Pairs 17X FIRST PR I SI- 

Th«rd and I

statement of , ]>al)l)
their va.-e. If 111i> is done, be says, tin 
matter what, report lhe Commissioners 
may draw up the evidence will r-pcak for 
Itself.

On Septembi'i' 2d, at Aghabeg, a part of 
the Harem*, estate, which \v;i- recnitlv 
pirn based in the Landed Iv-tates Couri by 
Nlv. Samuel Murray 11 u , a man named 
Donughuv, who was a caretaker on tin 
lands, was visited by a partv < 
disguised nu n, who took him fui - 
vibl) from bis bed, beat 
then cut. off his ear. 
most bb'il tu death,but i j.r, gc -ing favor
ably. No arrests have, been made.

•here she lu 
1 a good nun

opes to see all tier old 
i lier of new ones.

IS. beside* 
omns also beenSecond,

awarded Medal and Diploma at the interna- 
tional Exhibition in Sydney, New South 
Wales. Australia.
Factory : KING ST., W. of Market, j

particular party.
■fdLACEH pi . 1 ^Made, transferred, repaired and cleaned, bv 

Miss Cvnnixcham, 1; Mill street, London, 
Dut., lately of Youglml Town, County Cork, 

I Ireland—where Irish Point Lace dériva 
will lie promptly 
, lf>! Mill street, <

1vi
’ ! gy*d its 

at tended 
Miss

! origin. All 
to at. tlie residence, : 
JetT'en-v's ladies’ furCARRIAGES ani siting store

m,Æm
Ai:7 '

Hr

m\GAS FITTINGS.

Gc. J~ OLLIFPE
(Successor to Stevens, Turner 3 

A Burns)

him, and | 
Tim victim nl- !

MONAGHAN. W. J. THOMPSON
ot tlie most mag
ie ks ofLIMERICK. 1 turUai PLUMBER,

STEAM & GAS FITTER
bell hanger, etc.

CAREMES «BU66IESl m i UAll CONVERSION. Tills shows a dwelling property protected.an

LIGHTNING BOD COMPANY.
Lead Pipe, Brass and Dim'FptVi'ig^,’i■ t"spe- Î ^poolnl attention given to the

«■ial attention given to fitting up houses and , “fBodson CII VRCIi ES, SCliunL-i 
J ublic buildings outside of C , ji\ Wj,i, ! HALLS and oilier PI BLIC BEILDINGS.
plumbing,tiasFittin^A-c. Also 1,,-atingsame . ,, ------------
\v it ii steam or hot water. 37ti Richmond m i Address all communications to 
London, Ont. ^ ” I

IN THE DOMINION.

Wvvk. ■ erect Ion 
lOTSES,Don’t forget to call and see them before you 

purchase anywhere else.
W. J. THOMPSON.

41,4 KING STREET EAST,

ONTARIO.McLennan & fryer. London,
PLUMBERSII AS ON ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

___________ ______ «ii.tr

GASFITTERS, PARLOR PICTURE STORE
A. IIA1:UISI.N STEAM FITTERS, HELUUM.EHS, X, .

-f l DUNDAS ST., LONDON, ONT.
st. Mary'a.rnt.z O. B. GRAVES

CARTER & GILDERCall and examine 
Water Heating Apj 
for dwellings, store?

momical Hot 
is now in operation, 
Patent applied for.

Manufacturer of

STEVENS, TURNER & BURNS, ! '’k,un‘ 1Mer and
1111 ASS FOUNDERS ,V FINISHERS, I CHROMOS AND ENGRAVINGS 

MACHINISTS, ETC. PAPER HANGINGS. ETC.
« 'annda.

Agents for Steam Pumps, Etc.
junclT.z

222 Dundas Street,plies N- E. corner Dundas and Clarence street*» 
l»ONDV>*, ONT. 7!Uy
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KILGOUR & SON,
CITY UNDERTAKERS

Are now open
NIGHT Sc DAY,

They show a fine lot of Shrouds this

:M4 hh hmond street,
Near King.

W. HIISTTOTST
(From Ixnnlon, England.)

UNDERTAKER, <ScO.
Tin? only house in tlie city having a 

Idrcn’s Mourning Carriage.Chi
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